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SooUh !UmM lb Qnrmt.
In EnKland tber U great variety of

personal nomenclature, and. though w

hare plenty of Smith. Brown and Rob-

inson, w have nothing approaching to

the poverty, In thli respect, which char-acte- d

many localltlee In North Brit-

ain. In certain porta of Scotland, not

only have the umainea been few, but

there hae been a atrong disposition to

ring the change on a very few Christian

names, with the result that the commu-

nity, In It desire to distinguish between

persona of precisely the same name, ha

been obliged to provide each with a ie-cia-l

label, or by which be

can be known. A contributor to The

Scotsman aayi that In the official Jlst of

Totera In a 8cotch fishing town occur

ucb a "Deadly," Turn.
"Don." "Cock," "Post," "Bo," "San-dyke,- "

"Helen' Jamea," and o on.

Such epilation as theae are not nec-

essarily nickname, as we understand

them. Sometimes they are patronymic,

iomotlmc they are local in allusion,

aometime thoy refer to individual occu-

pations, sometime they are personally
descriptive, ouietliite they are more
identifications, - signifying nothing."

Occasionally they are simple varia-

tion upon single Christian name.

Thu it may be, on John Bruce, popu-

larly called "Jock," ha eon named

William, who become "Jock' WulL'

Hi son, again, who U called William,

become "Jock' WulJ'a Wllliamio,"

while the last turned' on, If also called

William, become ''Jock' WuII'

Wullsie," A further form Is

"Wullsikle," but that, probably, I

rarely used. The system still obtains In

Scotland, and If It were introduced Into

this country It might prevent ome of

tli confusion which exist among our

John Smith. Thoma Browns and Wil-

liam Robinson. London Globe,

IU Molhr Wm la the Baffag Can

It was on a Pennsylvania railroad

train, coming north from Washington.

All the pnsscngers hut two In the deeper
bad dozed off. The exception wore

young man and a baby. The formei
was willing to follow the example of the
majority, but the latter objected in
loud voice. IU crie awoke the other
passenger, and some pretty trong lan-

guage was hoard. The young man got

out of his berth and carried the baby up

and down the car, trying to soothe it.

But the baby waa ailing and fretful, and

It voice would not be (tilled. Finally a
gray headed man, who wa evidently an
old traveler, (tuck hi head out from be-

hind the curtain and called to the young
man In rather sharp voice:

"See here, sir, why don't you take that
child to It mother. She will be able to
manage It much bettor than you. It
evidently want its mother."

"Tea, that' It," echoed half t dozen
other irritated passenger.

The young man continued to pace up
and down for a moment, then aaid, In a
quiet, trained voice:

"It mother 1 in the baggage car."
There was an instantaneous hush for a

moment. Presently the gray headed
man (tuck hi head out into the aisle
again.

"Let me take It for while," he ald.

oftlyi "perhaps
'
can quiet it" New

York Sun.

BuilnMS Capacity.
A popcorn vender on one of the streets

near the junction I turning a pretty
penny, whilo it seems that another en-

gaged In the same trade I not doing so
wolL A dally patron of the successful
merchant, after buying his sack of corn
yesterday, asked:

"Why la It that you don't keep one
(tandr Yesterday you were nearly two
block down the street, and the day be-

fore you were at some other place. Why

don't you get one place and keep it, and
you will have a regular custom?"

The Italian responded after persuasion:
"No regular customaa. People a

when da tluk of it Pussa one man and
buya of anotlia. Scea Mericana down
street? lie popa oorn slow, 'causo no-

body buy. Wind blow from him U
me. Man paua him com In' up street,
auietl popcorn and tin U he lika buy, but

no time goa back. Don he seen mo ana
buy. Muna gotn' down street smell de
corn before he reacha me, stopaana buy

muybe wind blowa other
way. Ia go below otha man. Him
tuuka de appetite, I sella do corn. 11 tin
tlnka stav a one place people know him
and he geta all trade. People know no-

body but danelfa." Kansas City Times

Hi CblMl Was Too Wld.
There Is a proverb about biting your

own nose off to spite your face: but here
is an Instance of cutting off one' toe to
pit one' corn. Several year ago.

aaytTh Pittsfleld Advertiser, "a Titta-fiel-

man becoming angry at the pain
caused by a corn on one of hi toes pull-

ed off hi boot and hose, took a chisel
and cut the to off. The chisel happened
to be wider than wa necessary, more
toe were cut off than he iu really par-
ticular about, The man then walked
through the dusty street, with the
wounded foot bar and bleeding, some
distance to a surgeon's, where the In-

juries received attention." That fellow 'a

temper must have been wore than bis
com.

IpanUh T.jn,
The eye are the one redeeming fea-

ture of the Spanish face, II ia impossi-
ble to describe these dark, luminous orbs,
full of a dreamy uulfuliiea that inak
them most disastrous things to encoun-
ter. Add to this a strong, arching eye-
brow, long, curling black Uuhe. a per
vsJlng Ore of expression, and you have
a pair of glorious eye that vainly en-
deavor to convince on tliut high cheek
bone, thick or very thin lips, artfully
painted a deep carmine, and a lacy

expression combine to form a beau-
tiful face. Cor. Kansas City Time,

ftaar4 of His auceMa.
Visa Stoney-Rea- lly, Mr. Nogoode,

your friend Charlie Blank baa made in
impression on my heart.

Nogoode (who ha been rejocted)
Naturally. Blank ia a marble cutter.
FitUburg Bulletin.

II Draw the Uaa.
Matilda Jane Thomas Jpffrnmn, I'm
'pril to hiwh ob yonsh iminilitrnnts.

Ann ssy she drnipwl her handker
chief st de ball de uddi-- r tuing ajT jou
Br'i!r olHTwl Ui nick It Up.

Thomas JcfTeroon Cm, Matilda Jane,
you wouldn't, nutbrr, U you'd (red dat
hanukerchlct CiotUicr and i uruUliar,

THE PACIFIC COAST.

Giinese Consular Officers to Contest

the New California Law.

Spokane Shippers Enter Upon a Deter- -

mined Resistance Against Extor-dona- te

Railroad Rates.

W. M. Morris, a patient In the Oregon
penitentiary, la believed to have the lep-

rosy.

The Peattle Flour Company haa ken
formed with $500,000 capital, and pro-

poses to go ahead with thu erection of a

mill on the opposite side of

the bay from the city.

J. L. Hnilley, recently elec ted Auditor
of Kan Francisco, has Ijeen declared in-- ..

i . if;- - lul.ilitioi urn il.2'18 and
asset about w"h cla""" Kint
sundry persons amounting w .w,uw.

ti ta .nnniinnal in ) the intention of

Chinese consular officer In Kan lr'ran- -

cisco to contest the ojieration oi uie iaw

passed recently by the legislature n

reference to the residence of Chinese In

California.

Mrs. Ellen Murphy, whose former
husband, Joseph Cof grove, was killed in
Kun Francisco in 1WW by a bucket of coal

falling on him while helping to unload a

ship, has been awarded a verdict for
112,500 damages.

tilfl nirencv reports

301 failure in the Pacific Coast States
and Territories for the first quarter oi

IHlil, with assets of $1,07U,330 and liabil-

ities of $1,1140,40-5- , as compared with 285

for the previous quarter.

(Secretary of War Proctor during his
visit at Kan Francisco ordered Troop I,
Fourth Cavalry, to be detailed for guard
duty at the Yosemite National park and
Troop E, Fourth Cavalry, for the Sequoia
National park. The troops will leave for

their posts May 10.

Tacoma Typographical Union will give
a ball about the middle of May, one of

the feature of which will be the printing
..i. i,ln full vintvnf the audienceuillivnoHipi" -- "
once every hour during the continuance
of the ball. The type win De lei up aim
paper printeu on me Buige.

After a prolonged survey the engineer
of the Kanta Fe Railroad Company has
I.
mill-''- ....t. I .. ,w.nr Una between Oceanside
and Temescal, Cal., that will avoid the
dangerous canyon ana win ioiiow up me
Man I ui Itnv river to the Julian mining
region in Kun Diego county.

There ia an epidemic of sickness in the
Indian camp two miles northwest of Kpo-knu-

About thirty Indians are very
sick with malarial fever and la grippe.
i4,...,o tlimn nr without tironer food.

and none of them are receiving any kind
of medical attention or care.

The Ppokane smelter has a capacity of
1,"0 tons of silver and lead ore per day.
It is the intention of the smalter people
to devote considerable attention to the

ami Okannimn minimi districts
and to establish sampling works in both
of them to aet a a buying agency.

Coos-count- y furmors are gxttmg rid
of their surplus potatoes by shipping
them to Ban Francisco. There were
large crops all over Oregon this year, and
they are now selling in the Portland
market at (15 to 75 cents per 100 pounds.
Even at this price there is big money in
growing potatoes.

J. L. Dickson, the new superintendent
of the Newcastle coal mines, has posted
a notice to miners that work would be
resumed without the signing of contracts,
which waa insisted upon by Mr. Corey,
the lute sujieriiitendent. and which
eaui-e- the strike. The miners are over-

joyed, and will resume work at out.
rimer mines In Eastern Oregon have

produced over $10,000,000, and If prop-

erly worked.could be made to more than
duplicate that amount, linker City, to
which most of these mines are tributary,
is working hard to obtain the trade of

the Seven Devils district in Idaho. There
will lie a big rush to that section this
season.

The California Chinese Freemason So-

ciety has brought suit against Chief of
Police Crowley to recover 1,200. Plaint-Ill- s

allege their society constructed a
building to bo used for religious pur-
pose and social Intercourse, and that it
whs so used. They further allege that
in February last the Chief ordered the
police to raid the building, ami that in
pursuance of that order the house was
broken Into and the furniture badly
smashed,

Tho failure of Congress to pass the
tonnage bill is bearing fruit. Kan Fran-
cisco merchants have sulwcribed $110,-IK-

and sent to the Clydo for a four-mast-

ship. The now vessel is to 1

called " The Hawaiian Islands." and will
lly the Hawaiian Hag. Khewill be 270
feet long. beam and 24 feet deep.
She will be the first of a fleet to be built
on tho Clyde for the same men, and all
the ships will be engaged In trading in
and out of Kan Francisco,

It is rumored that the various ship
interested in the coasting trade will sub-cril- e

funds to engage legal advisers to
test the constitutionality of pilotage act
recently signed by the tiovernor. One
ship owner who has ft fleet of nine ves-

sels engaged in the coal trade between
INanatmo and Pan rrancisco states inat
the law will add $7,000 a year to the run-
ning expenses of his lleet. It Is esti- -

mated that the rates al-

lowed by the provisions of the aet will
enrich the pilots to tne extent oi at least

20,000 a year, and that they will receive
this sum without rendering the slightest
service to ships.

The beautiful painting of the Kistlne
Madonna, the ititt of Mrs. Leland Stan
ford to the Cathedral of the Messed Sa
crament at Sacramento, has arrived from
Dresden, together with the frame and
altar piece. They weighed nearly 4,000

pounds, 'l iieywere taken to me cat ne-

ural and unpacked under the direction
of Artist Jackson. The figures in the
painting are life sue. The copy was
made for Mrs. Stanford from the original
by Raphael through special grant of
the Kuiperor ol Austria, and ia me won
of an eminent artist of that country.

Secretary Masely of the Interstate
Commerce Comn-iseio- has eent notice
that the commission will be at Spokane
between the loth and 20th of Mav and
will be pretred to take up suit Insti
tuted by tne Merchants' Union of that
city early lu ltwt) to compel the Northern
Pacific railroad to cease its discrimina
tions against shippers in the matter of
freight charges. Mr. Masely was not i tied
by telegraph that the case would be pros-
ecuted, and that everything would be
ready for the trial on the arrival of the
coitiuiission. The Chamber of Commerce
w ill take the responsibility of the trial.
The hiier of Spokane have long felt
that they were paying extortionate rate
on transcontinental and have en
tered upon determined course of resist
ance.

.
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EASTERN ITEMS.
.

Secretary Noble Passes Upon the

Kaweah Colony Question. '

Director of the Mint Leech Issues a Cir-

cular Letter to Artists for Nev

Designs for Subsidiary Coins.

James Iiellier, an American, has been
Imprisoned in a Mexican Jail without
cause for several months.

president Harrison has commuted the
sentence of William It. Pace of Utah for
adultery from one year to seven months.

The gunWtltennington Is said to have
dcvelojied about llfty-hor- jwwer above
the requirement and earned a small pre-

mium.
Dr. Joseph C. firannock, State Geolo-

gist of Arkansas, has been offered the
chair of geology in the Stanford Univer-

sity of California.

The McIIale bill, which prohibits the
wearing of tights on the stage in Kt. Paul,
Minn., and compelling the use of at least
a short skirt, passed the Senate.

Two-thir- of the town of Gretna, La.,
have been submerged by water from the
crevasse. Many people from the over-

flowed section are moving to Jiew Or-

leans.

The Pennsylvania House has refused
to concur in the Senate amendments to
the bill reimbursing Beaver
for money expended at Johnstown after
the flood.

Reports from a number of counties in
Southern Indiana show that peaches,
plums and pears have not been injured
by the frost, and give promise of abun-

dant yields.

Secretary Noble has passed upon the
Kaweah colony question. Alsmt 200
claimantswill lose their lands. Theques-tio-n

of alleged damages will have to be
settled by Congress.

The annual meeting of the Wyoming
stockmen, held at Cheyenne, was well
attended, prominent cattle raisers being
present from Wyoming, Colorado, Mon-

tana and Nebraska.

The general manager of the Nicaragua
Canal Company has received advices by

cable from Greytown, Nicaragua, from
President Warner Miller and his party.
They are in good health.

The Consolidation Commission has
sent to the New York Legislature a bill
authorizing the drafting of a charter for

theproKjsed municipality, which takes
in Brooklyn, Long Island City, Staten
Island and other country territory".

The quarto centennial of the organiza-

tion of the Grand Army of the Republic
was celebrated in Washington City by
holding union services in the Metropoli-
tan Methodist Episcopal Church under
the auspices of the inmts of the Depart-
ment of the Potomac.

Director of Mint Leech issues a circu-
lar letter to artists for new designs for
subsidiary coins. The general features
of the present coins will lie preserved to
a viiiuiilornliln extent. The enins to be
changed are the silver dollar, half-dolla- r,

quurter-dolla- r and dime.

AnMiutiint Kpprufnrv Snnnldinff has di
rected that certain pictorial paintings on
glass for St. Ignatius unurcn ai
Francisco be admitted at New York duty
free pending an investigation whether
ihnv urn in fart pictorial paintings, win
dow glass or gluK windows.

Tho Mexican government has ap- -

nnintml Siinior .fuiiilrn Fernandez dele
gate from that Republic to the intercon
tinental railway conierence, as special
commissioner to visit Chicago and select
a site in the World's Fair grounds for the
location of Mexican buildings.

The Presbytery of Philadelphia has
taken the initiative in calling the atten-
tion of the Assembly to the opinions ex-

pressed by Prof. Charles A. Hriggs, w ho
occupies the chair of Biblical theology
In Union Theological Seminary in New
York city. The overture practically pe-

titions his dismissal.

The World's Fair Directors have chosen
olllcers for the ensuing year, James W.
Scott being named to succeed Lyman J.
Gage as President; Thomas B. Bryan,
First and A. F. Seeber-ge- r,

Treasurer. Mr. Scott, when in-

formed of his election to the presidency,
declined to accept it. No other person
was named, however, as the Directors
hope that Mr. Scott will yet accept.

It Is understood that ft request recently
reached the Customs Department at Ot-

tawa from Washington that steps be
taken to prevent the emigration of Chi-

nese from Canada to the United StateB.
The department answered that it had no
power to take action of the kind sug-
gested. Once the Celestials pay poll tax,
they are at liberty to come and go the
same as any other person in Canada.

The Indiana Supreme Court has af
firmed the decision of the lower court in
the famous De Kalb-eoun- ty cow case. A

.t I. 5... rt- -mrmer orougni sun against me ijikb
Shore railroad to recover the value of a
cow killed by a locomotive. The jury
decided against him, and gave the rail
road a verdict for to and costs, it being
alleged that the company's locomotive
had been damaged that much by the col
lision with t lie cow.

The Philadelphia Record says by the
Spreckels-Havemey- agreement Sprock-
ets is not to sell his sugar in that part of
the country east of the Missouri river,
and the Havenievers are not to Invade
the territory west of the Missouri. The
trust's refinery in San Francisco and that
belonging to Spreckels are to alternate
monthly in closing, and in this wav it is
expected the production on the Pacific
t. oust can be regulated so that there will
be nodilliculty in maintaining prices.

If Chicago expects to get the best work
of the leading French artists for the
W orld' rair, a better guarantee than
any yet given at American exhibitions
must bo assured, lienjamln Constant
say he is not inclined to send other pict-
ure than those already in the United
States. Boiignereau, whose opinion is
very weighty, he being President of the
Society of Arts, say, while he is most
kindly disposed toward the art move-
ment in Auierica, it ia too great risk to
expose valuable work to such long ab
sence, when it ia ditlicult to get redress
In the event of irregularities.

A Story ml Toa Rulow.
While playing the piano before Urge

audience he haa often suddenly stopped,
walked to the front of the stage and
made wchc atwtduttdy antithetical to
the spirit and opinions of hi listener.
On one occasion he suddenly took it into
hi head that it was ponitively essen-
tial for each individual member of
the vast orchitra he wa conducting
to (tand while playing. They had to
stand, some of them with heavy Imtni
tnitita, tor nearly thro hour.

FOREIGN NEWS.

Catholic Church' Drifting Toward

Modern Democracy.

The Tollce Disperse a Socialist Meeting In

Bervarndorff, a Town Belonging

to Hamburg.

Another conspiracy against the Czar

has lieen discovered.

The waters of the Seine have been re-

stocked with 4 ,000 California salmon.

It is understood that the British East

Africa Company is about to take over

Witft.
of India he will

The Viceroy joy
speedily restore order in the disturbed

districts.
n ti. .l...f...l'u liut nf ilnuls un to
jienry lUFciiei"" ; - w- -

.

date numlx-- r twenty-thre- in eeen oi

which he was wounded.

It is reported that Tippu Tib is now

at Unyamyembe, suffering with paraly-

sis and unable to use hjs right arm.

London bankers express the opinion

that the price o silver will not go far-

ther downward, holding that it has al-

ready touched bottom.

Massowah advices state that the in-

habitants of the interior of Abyssinia
1." - .(n nf rebell on.. and plague
Hre III t BM. w. -

and famine ib rife in that colony.
TaHHation has

decided that a husband or wife w ho has

obtained a divorce lias a ngni
granted to sue the for alimony

proportionate to the latter' wealth.

According to tno suuiiucs .u.mr....
by theMinistryof Finance at Pans there
:.. i - anniMiiniii increase in the

consumption of tobacco during the last

two or three years.
.. ,!,.,. nf hn Ameer of Afghan- -

istan is suspicious, and fears are enter-.:- ,!

i.,r i,ia h.vnltv to (Jreat Britain.

The Miranzi disorders are spreading, and

the Afghans are excited.

ti, nmLnirntlnn nf the civil war in
Chili causes serious alarm to British cap

italists w ho have large interest" in vmu

country, among them Colonel North, the

nitrate king, ana nis couruers.

The annual report of the Council of

ii. . lut m,liiiittiwl ahnwa that in
1888 the number of deaths from hydro-

phobia in Paris was 19; in 1889,0; in
1890, only 1.

ti... liorvirm1 a Socialist nicet- -
1IID livuw.. j"."v- - . , . .

ing in iscrvarnuorn, a iou uciu"k"b
ii.,n,inri This . was UlKCIl III
1 1 II v. i fS , .

consequence of the ele- -

...nieni in toe meeting iuuuiK,..6
ing.

testified before the.UVlirini iii.iuii-'"- '-

commission inquiring into the alleged
assassination of natives at Massowah
that 212 natives were executed under the
Italian government's instructions during
his regime.

Tl, r..w iu nraatlv f 1 i a nl PS Hpd At tllG

antin nf Crnnd Dnkn Michael Michael- -

ovitch, his cousin, who has been pri-

vately married at San Remo to the
Countess Meremberg, daughter of the
Duke ol isaseau.

Tl.n man nrreufpd recently on suspi
cion of being about to make an attempt
nn n.o r.ur'i Ufa helnnL'ed to the Scnuv- -

ola Club of Kharkotf, members of which
are bound by onth to make continual ef- -

fosts to murder the Czar.

rvnirdaliit la miiiln bv the Portuguese
authorities at Mozambique that compa-

nies of British troopers continue the
conquest of Manicaland in spite of the
orders issued by Ird Salisbury that
such movements should cease.

l rtioiint.ih (mm Itnmn nvs the drift
of the Catholic Church is toward modern
democracy. The church Intends to breiu
with the past. Cardinal Lavigerie's ad-

dress at Algiers is said to have been the
echo of conversations with the Pope.

Ti ..inn l,a nniBpnt venr fhn mimherI'UUlip I". '..U.. J
of vessels on active service in the lier- -

man navy will l increased by the addi- -

llOn Ol lllll C CU IIUIH inuc, nillliin.w
and torpedo "boats. The navy on service
W 111 Wieil CUIIOIBIi UI IIUICIJ-OI- IC"OVIO.

Postmaster-Gener- Raikes has started
four weekly malls for China hy way of

the Canadian Pacific and Vancouver, B.

C. The government is determined to
spare no effort to build the new railway
and water route between England and
Asia.

In renlv to the questions as to whether
Mr. Parnell's statement made at the
Phoenix-par- k meeting in Dublin that he
(Gladstone) had received dynamiters at
Hawarden was true Gladstone telegraphs
that the utterance is an absolute false-

hood.
Siunor Corradini. tho Leghorn (Italy)

banker who failed recently and commit-
ted suicide, was engaged for some time
in a bold and systematic forgery of bills
of exchange in an endeavor to cover his
losses. He had previously led a blame-
less life.

The list of members of the Labor Com-

mission sent to Grasse for the Queen's
approval includes Sir Michael llicks- -

l. V. L T I lt...t l.:- - T..1.M ,..
iveacn, ixini ithiv, cirtfuuu viuiov, mr
Rt. Hon. A. J. Mundella, the Rt. Hon.
11. II. Fowler, William Abraham, M. P.,
and Mr. Welsh.

The irovernment of Alsace-Lorrai-

has so far relaxed the passport regula-
tions as to permit French farmers to
come in with poultry and farm produce,
provided they cross tne irontier again
More dark and after undergoing inspec
tion by a German officer.

Prince Ferdinand and his mother, the
Princess Clementine, have received let-

ters threatening theai with death if they
do not leave Bulgaria. M. Greascoff has
also been threatened with assassination
if he doe not resign his position as Min-

ister of Foreign Affairs.

During a session In Pari of the Inter-
national Miners' Congress a telegram
was received from the leaders of the
miners in Saar district, statin that all
persons engaged in the mining industry
there who had been concerned in pro-

moting the congress had been dismissed
by the mine owners.

There haa tieen an acrimonious debate
Mween Empress Frede-ii- k and her son,
which ha been so unpleasant to her that
it is now unlikely that she will return to
Berlin before autumn. The Emperor is
alleged to have requested that his mother
will in future submit a programme of her
inovemvnta for his approval hen travel-
ing. He think she remained too long
in Paris.

King Humbert' presumable indiffrr-eno-e

to popular clamor has at last come
forth with a denial of the statement
made some weeks ago that tho I rime of
Naples, the heir to the Italian throne, i

to be betrothed to Arvhduchefs .Ma-
rguerite of Anstri. This matter having
leen disposed of, it seems to be settled
in the popular mind that the Prince will
wed a Princes of the house of Bavaria,

5-- T" u.Lim . Pleinre Window. PHUTI A Mil

FARM AND GARDEN.

WATER FOB THB DAIRT.

.... 1..1.1.. ..diiimrv Is used for

cream raising, if a stream of eold spring

water can be run through it, no Ice w ui

lie required, Bays trie ,vno -
but the creamery must have Btoring ea--

. . . Iim'aiima all tne
pSCliy lor lo miming,
crea.ii will not 1 raised between milk

ing as it would if ice were ucu.
times there is a good spring near the

water of which may lie led through a
a: .!..(., . ,lirv and at little

expense. If the spring is on lower ground
.. ., .. i.:..i. tl.n Huirv stands.man mav u 1011 mm." y

id
a ram or winumui may "n" theing the distance is noi so nre
water would get too warm before it

iha dairy. When , ,
runn ing

I trim tfi aw j -

stream is used for cream raising, the
i. .1....... Om imiifl. mill thetemperature is ;

routine of butter making can be corned
M i aa ot'UtatiiariP UHT. ltH lUlCIT hhiUIl 111 Binnv-- J -

tmiiM
of a man who ior iiihhjt
1- .- -- i.,.!, a rtfirwt oitimtwi mute ft dis- -

. i Usn out vfar lift tK)k
a I il.- -t Kh mnb.spirit level ami lounu umi u m.-in- g

a small dam two feet high he could
lead the water from a neverfai ling spring

i.:.. I....- - I la Hil in mil HOW WOll- -

ders why he never.
thought of it before.

. ......I nHA in liuaPerhaps some Ol our reauero mo
situation with regard to water for the
dairy.

HOW TO TELL A GOOD HORSE.

i ..nnniliinl nl Tmrn and Colin .A l.UIII.DWimv... v -

Australia, says : " I can't explain what
a irood horse is," said a well-know- n

dealer. " They are as different as men.
In buying a horse you must iooa tat
iU head and eyes for intelligence, em- -

. n..r.,.,a and hnnpstV. llnll'SS

horse has brains you can't teach hini
anvthing any more than yon can a half-

witted child. See that tall bay mare
there, a animal, fifteen hands
high. You can't teach thut horse any-

thing. Why? Well, I'll show you a
difference In heads, but have a care of

his heels. Look at the brute's head,
that broad, full place below the eyes.
You can't trust him.

" That's an awful good mare," he add- -

..J It UI.a'b on frnu no IllA Blin. YOU

can see breadth and fullness between the
ears and eyes. You couldn't nire mat
mare to act meanly or hurt anybody.
The eye should be full, and hazel is a
good color. I like a small thin ear, and
want a horse to throw ears forward.
Look out for the brute that wants to lis-

ten to all the conversation going on be-

hind him. The horse that turns back
his ears till they meet at the points, take
my word for it, is sure to do something
wrong. See that straight elegant face.

A horse with a dishing face is cowardly,
and a cowardly brute is usually vicious
Then I like ft square muzzle, with large
nostrils, to let in plenty of air to the
lungs. For the under side of the head a
good horse should be well cut unaer tne
inul with inwbones broad and wide
apart under the throttle.

" So mucn ior me neau, neconunueu.
"The next thing to consider is the build-

ing of the animal. Never buy a long- -
lf.....w1 otilfi, lirau T.nt lltlll...... .hflVA A
,rl-- l oi.ivj I'"' - .w

short, straight back and a straight rump,
1 I - .1 I V. . Tl.aand you nave n griuu-mai- i d iiviro. a ue

n.itl..ia uhntllrl Itfl hl'irll 11 nil thft ShnllU
Hera well set back and broad: but don't
net them too deen in the chest. The
foreleg should be short. Give me a

pretty straight hind leg, witn tne nock
ititwn ahnrt. nflstern inints and ft

round, mulish foot. There are all kinds
of horses: but the animal that has these
points is almost sure to be sightly, grace--
i , i . i i : i.i.. i,
all, goou-naiure- u uuu serviceuuio.

GARDEN SEEDS.

Now is a good time to think over and
determine what garden seeds you will
want for spring and summer sowing. To
do this, first send for one or more cata
logues of seedsmen of character ; care-
fully look them over nnd see w hat the
land vou propose to grow will require :

then order, thus saving money, besides
running less risk from poor seeds as
may be found at the corner-grocer- y store.
The market gardener, says the Prairie
Farmer, or those who cultivate exten-
sively will hardly need these hints, as
they could not well keep up with the
markets or home supplies if they did,
but the mass of neonle who now
livo in suburban homes and expect to do
something in the line of vegetables or
Mowers, or both, are very apt to put off
the matter until actual sowing time, and
thus run great chances of getting things
of poor quality or unfit for the purposes
required, it takes but ft very small
patch of lnnd, and that may be at the
back of the lot, to grow a good family
supply of early root crops, such as beets,
turnips, radishes, onions from sets, cab-
bage, cauliflower, spinach; salads, as
lettuce, cress and pepper grass; peas,
snap-sho- rt beans, etc. While for a win
ter supply, or for potatoes, etc., if the
land is of small extent, resort may be
had to the general market. No lot of
land is less than twenty-fiv- e feet wide,
often 60x150 ; in such a spot a piece used
for the kitchen garden of say 20r.40 will.
if well manured, and as soon as one crop
is off another put in, grow all we give
above, to which tomatoes, cucumbers
and a few melon hills may be added.
This leaves room for the house and a
nice lawn and flower patch in the front
with a place worthy the name of a sum-

mer home. If all this is more than
likely to be attended to, then have a
dozen stools of rhubarb, a bed of aspar
agus, with ft spot, say 10xJ0, juet to grow
salads only.

If this is too much trouble even, then
lay down in grass and walks (the fewer of
these the better) with a half dozen clumps
of fine shrubs, half a dozen trees for
shade, with a few flower beds, anything
to make the home lot look cherry and
pleavant and afford a pleasingoccupation
of an hour or two to keep all clean and
tidv.

As to quantities required the following
may be of service: One ounce of beet
seed will give a row of 50 feet ; a pint of
dwan neans, oo teet ; one-four- ounce
of carrots, 75 feet ; a quart of onion sets
40 feet; the same of peas, 75 feet: an
ounce of radish, enough for four sowings
ol 11) teet each ; an ounce of spinach
enough for two sowings of 60 feet each
one-ha- lf ounce of turnips, three sowings
of ai teet each; an ounce of lettuce giv-
ing 1,000 plants, enough for a dozen sow
ings. Twenty-fiv- e plants each of cab-
bage and cauliflower are enough for a
single planting. A paper of cucumbers
and melons is sufficient; the same is
true of celery, but it will be better to
get plants of these. Then among sweet
hertw a paper each of parsley, sage,
thyme and marjoram are useful things
to nave, witn nan-doze- n patches of mint
ior tne green peas.

It Waa Xa Maa'a Laa4.
"This fine farm," remarked Cumso, as

he showed a friend around the tuburbt.
"la a sort or no man land.

"Why, it look a though it had an
owner.

"So it has; but the owner i a widow."
Judge.

A Happy PmUloa mt 'aia.
Mr. Union Oh, "mho can tell what

ft baby think?
Mr. LittluD It well for decent ears

that the baby can't when it' teething
or being dosed. Puck.
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work of construction may begin.

cartoon ft re flnrt
duplies copies of the

to accora-- n.umce.One operation
STthlft The cartoon I laid on ft large

. . I, ii are two sheets of

l-- ami two shcts of ordinary

black transfer pner arranged alter
I. II passing ft mall revolving

wT 3o rthe outline, of the cartoon
,",e are quickly and accurately

Sada Each space U then numbered

correspondingly on both tracings, and

one of them i. cut up to make ,sitter -.-

1- cutter. An Ingenious di- -

It i.nuuU Ol ft VilliII
shears, which. In cutting, remove,

edged
width of thethekstripof paper just

which will separate the fragments

of gloss when they are imaiiy oou m iu-- i

i,i. any each pattern Is pre- -

S7'he .i required. When theglas.

Is ready to be put together In

dow there Is very little coaxing to be

done to get It Into place.

The picture window nas nu
In its dovelop- -

the most critical tage
. Ti,o n.r patterns are to find

sultablocounterimruin glass, and upon

the nicety w ith which tins uiwiuu

is accomplished depends the effect of the

entire work. Nothing la loll unuone uu

will assist the glass cutter in ionm.i8
correct color judgments. Ihrougnoui
the entire process, and here panicuiuny.
thfi work ,Droereases under precisely

.

those
M;na ihni Am tioBt ca CU1UIUU w

lUllUltloiiD
make surprises and Incongruities impos- -

iMo u lien the who e shall ue comnieia.
a lioPt of nlaln clan the size of the
.nrtmn Is laid over the undissccted trac--

hig. Outlines of the Intended lead nanus

are then painted on the clear glass in
black lines of corresponding width. On

the model thus prepared the paper pat-rr- n

are stuck by means of a little wax.

It is now ready to be taken to the ligure
rnnm. where it is placed directly in front

. ... ..
of a large window, and tne slow wora oi
substituting colored glass ror paper Be

gins. Professor C. U. Uenoerson in rop- -

ular Science Mommy.

CbarlM Reade's Character.

This volume of "Iteadlana' is full of

excellent material for an estimation or

iha character of Charles Reade. flis
catholicity of feeling, his hatred of cant,
his Inch sense of justice, his sympatny
with the suffering and poor, are shown

from first to last in liis writings as well

as in his Ufa What would have struck
you next if you hod known hira well,

was the difference between Mr. Reade at
home and Mr. Reade in prink Call upon
him. Ha would receive you with the
contleness of a saint (not that I pretend

ever to have known ft saint, but you will
annreciate the simile), talk to you with
singular modesty, listen to you with the
greatest respect, ask you to dinner, or to
take a cup of tea as one wno receives a
favor by your acceptance, and you would
have gone away thinking of him as the
mildest, sweetest, most long suffering
gentleman you had ever met But give
him a grievance, tamper with his rights,
tread on his moral corns, then put a pen
in his hand, and you would find him ft

writer of thoughts that breathe, of words
that burn indeed. Not, my friends, that
1 ever experienced his wrath. On the
contrary, he was always kind and sym
pathetic toward me. lie took me by

the hand, and said cheery words of wei
come to me when 1 came to London,
some twenty years ago. we met lor
the first time at the inaugural dinner or
The Belgravia Magazine. We were In

troduced to each other by Miss ISraddon
We had a long, interesting chat during
the evening; lie hud read my first novel
(he was a multifarious reader) and spoke
kindly about It, From that night we
were friends. He wrote pleasant letters
of encouragement to me; and in later
years intrusted me with his defense
against a cruel personal attack leveled
at him by an American clergyman.
Joseph Ilatton In London Tunes.

In m Hurry to "ffaib Up."

There are few things that destroy the
pleasure of witnessing a dramatic repre
sentation more than the hasty moving of
the characters from their positions be
fore the curtain has quite reached the
door, at the end of an act. You see a
villain shot down and killed instanter.
You see him make one convulsive move-
ment and then straighten out, a very
dead corpse. You think to yourself:
"Well, thank heaven, he is done for.
There are perhaps a few words from the
leading man, who, with Ins smoking pis
tol in his hand, takes the heroine to his
bosom. Then the curtain falls to slow
music. The bottom of the curtain
perhaps two feet from the stage, when
the corpse begins to pull itself together,
preparatory to rising, wow, now can
you believe that the villain is disposed
of, and that he will not exercise a dis
turbing influence upon the fortunes of
the hero and heroine in future, when you
know that he was only pretending to be
dead? It is not only corpse that offend
in this way. Live people, when they
have grouped themselves in an effective
tableau, should not allow the audience to
see them scuttling away to their dressing
rooms, because they are too impatient to
wait for the complete fall of the curtain.
Margaret Mather is one of ihe worst
offenders in this respect that 1 have ever
seen. I'ltLsliurg Bulletin.

The Picture Ktiilrn Id Pcrajla.
Not long ago 1 corrected a blundering

statement which had gono the round of
the press aliout a robbery of Raphael'
"Entombment" from the Church of Ban
Pietro, in Perugia, the fact being that the
picture was painted for another church,
from which it was removed in 1797 by
the French, who ultimately sent it to the

atican. It may interest some of my
readers to know, further, that the pict
ure stolen from the Church of San Pie
tro, at Perugia, was a reduced, though
extremely beautiful, copy of tho same
"Entombment" by Sassof errata The
theft took place in 1873, and the plctur
remained concealed in a private house in
Florence until few months ago, when
It waa given up owing to the interven
tion of the government. London Truth,

Cnpleaaantlr Connplcooua.

One uptown little schoolgirl to an
other about a third: "I think she's an
awful thing. She geta 'meritorious' or
perfect,' or something every week. 1

ftin't going to play with her after this."
Philadelphia Record.
A beautifying wash: Take equal

parts of wliite tansey and rhubarb wv
ter, and to every half pint add two
drams of sal ammoniac The fluid ia

pplied with ft feather or hair pencil
three or four time a day to pimple ortettr on any prt of the body.

MARKER
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I'uiuB tf note : standard. f 4 ta. v.K
Walla, 4.3J per barrel.

Oats Quote ; Kc per bushel.
Hay Quote: lhrl7 perton
MiLWTurKs Quote: Hr.in. iuo,

horts, taKiiffl; Ground ltarley.jji,-,,".,-

Chop Feed, ii'5 per ton : Uarlev it'.- -)
1

I .ffll rental. j

UurruR Quote: Urcgon bincy
ery, S7'vc; lancy dairy, 30(j3jt :e.
to good, 2.ra27,'ije; common, )cj (jih.
forilia, 24C'1 2 jc per pound.

Chkksk Quote: Oregon, 1415c-(-

lornia, 14(iil6c per pound. '

Ktios Quote : Oregon, 20c per do.
Puuimy Quote : Chickens, ti. s,u

7.50; Ducks, 10tl2; Geese, noiiiij
M2 per dosen; iuraeys, 14gi6c t

ound.
Vko ktabi.ks Quote : CabWe. ti m 1

1.75 percental; Cauliflower, 1 201
per dozen; Celery, !)lc per dozen-"-

ions, 4,V per pound; Carmm, n
oer sack ; Beets, 1.50 per sack ; Tumni

f 1 per sack ; Potatoes, no 7oc iiorcenui
Tomatoes. 2.50 per Iwx ; Sweet I'otain- -
4(o tic per pound; Asparagus, 7itf8c pe
pound; Parsnips. $1 per sack; iiitui.

. ...A .Iff .1 L.' I -
juyi-.J- per uu.en , cxiuasn, i'ittlh
per pound ; Green Teas, lilc per pound
String 13ean8,12'4c per pound; Rhubarb'

fZ.UUwz.zj per dox.
Fun its Quote: Los Angeles Oranw

f2( 2.25 ; Riverside, ; Savfi,
4.50(4.7oper box; Sicily Lemons. tt;j

. .r, s... : : icl.oo; MinioriiiB., fitciu per oun; Appla;

fl.UUtaZ.uu per tyot; isananas,
1.00 per bunch ; Pineapples, o.0US.ii
per dozen.

Apt Quote: California Walnnti.

Ilsc; Hickory, 8,'se; Brazils, ly
Umonds, lti(iil7o; Filbert, l;;fln
I'ine Nuts. 17(18c: Pecan". 171
Cocoanuts, 8c; Hazel, 8c; Peanuts, k

per pound... ...r V i ll AA A.
HOPS uoie: nominally, zuucpe

pound.... ,,,M, x.,.ll.WOOL yuote: wiunmeiie suej,i!
20c; hastern Oregon, I4jlc f

Donnd.
Hide's uuote: ury niues, aeiecte.

orime. 8o(9c. Ke les for culls; rr- -

selected, over 55 pounds, 4c; omierK

pounds, 3c; Sheep Pelts, short woo. I
(50c: medium.nuwauc ; loug.aocwiu
thearlings, 10(J20c; Tallow, good l
choice, 3i33,4c per pound.

The Merohanillia Market.

Coal Oil Quote: $1.95 per ca

Kicb Quote: t(J.OOfiftl.75 per cenul

Honby Quote: 10(418j.

Ckanbkbriks Quote; Cape 0x1,11

ner barrel.
Salt Quote: Liverpool. $18, flCi

f 17 ; stock, H0.50 per ion in carload a:-

CorrKK Quote: Voma. K'.oa,

Rio. y.tc : Mocha. 30c : Java. 25S,c; I-

huekln's. roasted. 2t3j per pound.

Beans Quote: Small Wliites, 3V

Pin. 3c; Bavos, 4ic; Butter, ly
Limas, 4'gc per pound.

Sua arb Quote: Golden C, !'.' ;ei:
C. 5lc; dry granulated, l.'; c

crushed and powdered, tie por po11

Dkikd Fnurre The marKei is f'
Quote: Italian Prunes. 12'c; I

tii. nml (icriimn Prunes. 10c per pons;

Raisins. t2.'S ner box: Plummer-Jn- -

Pears. 10(3 He: sun-drie- d and law
1 1 (,f2i evanoraled Peachw.h

20c: Smyrna Figs. 20e; CalifornUi;'
Qi. ner nnnnd.

Canned Goo D9 Marketsteady.Qnrt
Table fruits. 12.25. 2'is: Peai'twJ.
linrtlntt Pears, al.fld: P1U11I9, II.)

Strawberries, $2.50; Cherries, ig-;- 1

Blackberries, $2.50; Ka?plH?rrie8, :
12.75: Anricots. $2 00. r

fruit : Aswrted,$1.5u per doien ; !'!
$1.50: Plums. $1.25; UlacKijernes,?i;
ner ilozen. Veiretables: Corn, $1.

(itl.50, according to quality; Tomat

$1.153.50; Sugar i'eas, ii.w'--
Strinir Beans. $1.10 oer dozen. Fish:-

nmn ti .'25f(i 1.50 : sardines. 75o'.i$l-- "

lobsters, $203; ovsters, $l.r.0t3.iic
dozen. Condensed milk : fcagie on.

$8.10; Crown, $7; Highland, $&

Pliomninn &i npr rftSM.

Nails Base quotations: Iron, f30

6teel, $3.10; Wire, per keij.

Suot Quote: $1.75 per sacx.

The Meat Market.

Beef Live. 4c; drese I, 79c
Mntton Live. 4Vi5c: dreswl.
Hogs Live, bli$Vic; dressed, 7(j'

VealT-o'ffo- c pur pound.
BlIOKBD MEATS AND LAKD.

Quoie: Ea'-tei- Hams, 1U?1:

lOtaVi o;,'-e- r varieties, P
Lard, 9I2j per pound.

Her Future Italment.
na Amir Hnn't VO0 tt'"

I look rjarticuhirlv well in thi

trimiue'' robe?
Gnllant Young Husband-Assu- '1-

my darling. Feathers are the nan

Is nnd I hop.'
wings will be of the right shade.

niirir Bulletin
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VEGETABLE PANACEA
PREPARED FRiM I

ROOTS & HERD',
ran int. cunt

AND ALL OTHER DISEASES

UliMrWUlWdinibWl'a- '-
OR AN

INACTIVE LIVER
rop salc arv At-- t ,rf

DRUGGISTS ft GENERAL


